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Mountaineers Head To District Showdown

S»A, Band I f  ins First .0 i¥isi©ii Trophy
The Mighty Mountaineer Marcising Bant? casne home from the U.i.l,. 
marching contest held in Brady last Saturday wish a Division ] trophy. 
There were sis Division One bamls' ffasiicd. Sassta Anna ranked third and 
will be an altcmaic to the regional contest. The rating enables them to 
once again be eligible for .sweep-stakes awards if they icccivc the same rat
ing in concert and sight reading in die spring U.I.L. contests. Sherry Mi- 
chon is Drum Major for the proud band and is shown with band director 
Tom Stroud as they display the trophy won Saturday. Coming to Santa 
Anna from near Houston, this is Stroud's first year in tits local schools. 
Our congratulations on a job well done for the outstanding band of 4A 
members, 23 of whom are junior high students! (Ne%vs staff photo)

Shera Lewis, Homecoming Queen
Santa Anna High School senior, Shera Lewis was named Hosnecoming 

Q uw i at die High School homecoming dance. The presentation had. to be 
made t t  the dance rather than at halftime of the football, game, due to the 
Friday night rain. Shera is head cheerleader at SAHS, is active in band. 
ienni.s, one-act-play, and is a member of tlic National Honor Society. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Moore.

Chamber Of Commerce 
Musical Saturday Night

If you like good country western 
and bluegrass music, the Chamber 
o f CcuBmeree musical is the place 
for you to be Saturday night 
beginning about 6:00 p.m. at the 
Lions Club building. 'Hie musical 
will be t ie  second o f what is 
scheduled to be a regular monthly 
activity.

Bands from all around the area 
will be there to satisfy your 
musical aHWtitt. At the first such 
affair last inonth. at least six bands 
showed up »  entertain the crowd, 
furnishing a wide variety of music.

' Admission is free of charge but 
Ae d a in le f  o f Commerce l o ^  
you will take advantage of the 
sandwiches and <Aer refreshments 
they will have for sale during the 
evenmg.

Organizers m  hqiefui this will 
lam  into something akin to the
now f w «  B :t»  Jarobwee. Many 
o f the musicians who wiH appear

More Homecoming Next Week
Next week lie  Smta Anna News will puMish a cmnplete list of Exes 

h t  Axsociadon raeethig W i  fmt Stumpy.
t f c w  *11 be n w  H auw tpiing petures.

The Santa Anna victory over 
Eden Iasi Friday night sets the stage 
for a district showdown between the 
Mountaineers and the Bronte 
Longhorns at Broulc this coming 
Friday night. Both teams are now 
3-0 in 15-A.' Bronte has been 
defeated by only Robert Lee and 
Jim Ned. Robert is a very strtm 
Class A school and Jim Ned a A A 
school.

The rdin may Stave dampened the 
spirits of the specuuors at Friday 
nights Homecoming football game, 
but the Mountaineers .seemed 
undaunted as the caged the Eden 
Bulldogs by a .score, of 13-8.

Two big plays by conicrbacJr 
Herbert Jackson, assisted by a lot of 
help from his teammates, gave the 
Homecoming exes something to 
cheer about

Although many of the fans had 
left because of the rain, lho.se who 
stayed moved down near the. fence 
after halftime and made tlicmsclvcs 
heard by the team as they cheered 
them to a victory over the 
Bulldogs.

After a scoreless first half, 
Jackson took in an 88-yard run for a 

with 7:43 remuining in 
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Michael Betts is swarmed by the Bulldogs as he jj, Bronte this Friday to challenge the Longhorns for 
fights for yardage in the rain that fell during last district championship. (Photo by Steve Tukus)
weeks )3-8 Avio over Eden. The ^-loutuainccrs will be

Large Crowd Attends Homecoming
Once again the Santa Anna Ex- 

Student As.sociation Homecoming 
v/as a big succe.ss in term.s of 
numbers attending and in terms of 
good times enjoyed. Tho.se coming 
to Santa Anna for the event enjoyed 
a bonfire pep rally, one of die best 
parades in many years, wonderful 
meals furnished by various school 
related groups, the football game 
which saw the MO(intaineer.s take 
another district win (although it 
was played in a drenching rain), a 
coffee reception, an Association 
meeting at which 260 exes 
registered and a large crowd of

guests attended, 10 class reunions 
and many other activities such as 
the hospitality room offered for the 
first time this year.

Retiring president of the group, 
Dickie Horner, presided at the 
business meeting held in the high 
school auditorium  Saturday 
morning. The cr.es and guests were 
welcomed by Scotty Anderson, a 
senior at Santa Anna High School 
and president of the student council 
The group enjoyed the singing of 
the Alma Mater and fight song 
accompanied by Gail Loyd at the 
Piano.

Special recognition was given to 
Mary Ford Fields, new social 
d irector o f the - Ex-Student. 
Association. Mrs. Fields was 
hostess for the new hospitality 
room activity. She did s great job 
and reported a wonderful time 
enjoyed by all who made th e , 
hospitality room one of their visits.

Mrs. Fields in turn presented 
Dickie Homer and Gay Abernathy 
each a hand painted picture for their 
work in making homecoming

special for the visiting exes. 
Garland Clo.se, .an ex .student, 
painted and donated the pieiurcs.

Thomas Wristen. coordinator of 
the first ever golf tournament for 
the association, gave a ic}K)rt on sLs 
success. President Dickie Horner 
pr<;;«fUed trophies to t!ic winners, 
Wrisicn, Jim .fonc.s ;ind Charles 
Wctscl.

Retiring vice president. Gay
Abernathy gave special recognition 
to all ex aiiiletcs (male and female),

ex-chcerleadcrs, ex-band members, 
cx-teachers, and to all classes 
ending in "9". Tim class of 39 had 
the largest group attending and 
Lifcilc Wylie represented the class 
of 1919. Classes having reunions 
over the weekend were 1926,1930, 
1937, 1939, 1949, 1959, 1964, 
1969, 1974, 1979.

Homer introduced the Coming 
Home. Queen, Bel Dean Steele from 
the class of 1969. She was

presented with a bouquet of io » s  - 
and a hand painted china plate. The 
plate was painted by Oma Dean 
McDonald Homer. Wesley Hays Sr. 
was recognized and honoreil as the 
E.’.-Studcnt of the Year. He 
represented the class trf 1939.

New officers for the 1990-1992 
term are as follows: Gay 
Abernathy, president; Kay Gray, 1st 
vice president; Paul Marlin 2nd vice 
CONTINUED PAGE 8 8
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The.se youngsters seemed to be saying its never too 
young to be aware of the dangers of drags. The "Say
Nope To Dope.” ihcuie of llie parade entry carried out

the theme of die Red Ribbon campaign for drug 
awareness now being conducted. (Newt suff photo)

Amendment Election Tuesday; 
Fri. Last Day For Absentee Vote

Ik is  have p r i t e w d  & I» . So be 
ready f »  a  fun time of toe doping 
at the Lions Club buitdhig Saturday
Bight.

Friday is the last day to vote ab
sentee for the Constitutional 
Afnendmoits els»doB that is to take 
place next Tuesday, November 7. 
Locally, itellots will be cast at die 
Coleman County Telephone Co-op 
hospitality room. Polls will be 
opm  from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Absentee voting by personal ap
pearance is done at the courthouse 
in Coleman and has, to this date 
been very light, according to 
County CieA Oietts I t e i a s .

The f to p s e d  tm p to e n is  
petered in the San» Anna News in '

their entirely during September. 
We invite you to read the follow
ing, written by Secretary of State 
George Bayoud, about the election 
that will decide,the fate of the 21 
proposed amendments to the Coa- 
situiioB of the Sw e of Texss.
BV TEXAS SECRETARY OF 
STATE GEOROE S. BAYOUD JR.

Important issues will be decided 
when Texas voters head to the polls 

. Nov. 7 to emsider 21 stale conslitu- 
tiaftal amendment proposals. The

CONTINUED PAGE «

Rain a
According to  our local 

weatherman, R.W. Balke, Santa 
Anna received a total of 2.3'? inches 
o f tain over the tvedeend. H a t  is

I ^  pretty much iks report r^teived, 
I from many opdytng areas o f die 
cpimly. n »  s ^ l n g  rain was very 

<much needed and very much 
tq^weckiedand will beab ig  telp in 

■ tMingbig iqi the grain atu) k ^ i n g  it 
I going. U te cooler lemperafttes that 
s wiiwrf «  d w  by tJM f
•of ns. -



City Employee
SA N TA  A N N A  MEWS :T O m S p A Y , ;N O V ^   ̂1989. ̂

Leota Griffin

Weekend
''Deirie! Wam«k, Superiniendent 

City C^radons, may be reached 
m  348-3167. The City employee on 
calt.this, w eekend'is Tommy 
jKkson. Cal! 625-47B, cpllret.

Watch the Sania Anna News each 
vvcck for ihc d ly  employee to caJS 
,1b case of an emergency.

' Santa Anna 
News Deadlines
Regularly scheduled articles and 

aiiy others as much as\possible, 
should be in Use Nevv.s office osj 
Thursday, no later than Friday, of 
the week prior to publication. This 
includes club and group reports and 
upcoming activities, library reports, 
Pastor’s Thoughts, etc.

Mondays are used for typesetting 
news articles. Community repotts 
are t y p ^  Tuesday morning. Ad
vertising deadline is noon Tuesday. 
Layout process begins after lunch 
Tuesday. W ednesday is p rin t 
day and the NEWS office is 
c lo sed . ■

Services for Mrs. Woodrow 
(Leota) Griffin, 58, of Santa Anna 
were held at 11 a.m, Saturday, Oc
tober 28 at First Baptist Church 
wiili the Rev. John Stanislaw offi
ciating. Burial vva:; itt .Satita Attna 
Attna Ccmclery under lisc direcijon 
of  Hatdenson Janieral liotnc.

She died at 12:19 p.m. Thursday 
i n . Overall Morris Memorial 
Ho.spiial, Coleman.

She vvas born March 9, 193! in 
Wotogna, Oklahoma.

She married Woodrow Griffin in 
Hobbs. N.M., Dec. 18, 1956. She 
had Nwn a resident of Santa Anna 
for 20 years. She attended school at 
Dalhart. She vvas employed at 
Ranger Park Inn Nursing Home for 
17 years. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Michael Griffin of Santa 
Anna; two slcpson.s; two slcp- 
laughtcrs; three si.sicrs, Carol Ail- 

shic of Brownwood. Donna 
Thompson of Marryville, LA, and 
Kay Scanlon of Rccdsberg. Wis.; 
five brotlicrs, Glen McKeegan of 
Amarillo, Paul McKeegan of Dal- 
han, Wilbur McKeegan of Hous- 
tSn, Jamc.s McKeegan of Alabama, 
and Albert McKeegan of Barbo, 
Wis.
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D afis .S . Tucker
Graveside services were held at 

Santa Anna Cemetery at 10:00 a.m. 
Saturday, October 23, for Davis S. 
Tucker, 69, will) airongcinents un
der the direction of Santa Anna Fu
neral Horne.

He died Thursday, October 26, 
1989 at Brownwtxxl Regional hos
pital.

He was a lifelong resident of 
Santa Anna. He was a farmer and 
rancher. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Archie Tucker of Santa Anna and 
James Tucker of Brownwood; four 
sisters, Winnie Rutherford of Santa 
Anna, Ruth Greer of Commerce, 
and Marie Hutcheson and Vivian 
Price, both of Brownwood; and 
scvcixU nieces and ncphcw.s.

Nutrition Program
Menu

The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna serves lunch every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Armory). Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals arc paid for by voluntary do- 
natioris. Cost of serving each meal 
is approxinatdy $1.25.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3: Oven 
fried chicken, tomatoes, green 
beans, cole slavr, peaches.

Remainder of November menu
not yet received.

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

m

“ Wul,.i.iiope..^them Ecologists are happy, 
. their ,dlnosayrs are catehlri': more of our

livestock than coyotes!”
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
SAHS at Bfome, 7;.i0

MONfMY, NOVEMBER 6
Easter Star
Fire Dept, meeting
Hoy Scouts & Cub Scouts

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Lions Club, 6;(K) p.m.
Cub Scouts
Athletic Boosters, Ferry C5yra, 
7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y,NOVEM BER 8 
Self Culture Club. 3:00 P.M. 
at home of Jean McClellan

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
JV at Menard 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
3 Alls vs. Menard, here 7:30 
After-game fellow.ship. First 
Baptist Church

The Secret A Whole Town
Shared - Except for Three

Just this week 1 learned of the re
cent death of Lillie Boa, a long
time resident of Rockwood. She and 
her husband, Claud, who passed 
away several years ago, were friends 
of mine for many years.

I also heard Uiis week that an
other dear Rockwood friend, Mattie 
FJb Gray, died several years ago.

Hearing of the dcatlis of these 
friends brought a lot of sadness to 
my heart. And a feeling of love and 
gratitude.

In July 1964,1 became pastor of 
the Rockwood Baptist Church. At 
the lime I was a twenty-year-old 
student at Howard Payne Univer
sity. For almost six years I served 
the small congregation. Those two 
ladies and numerous others were 
staunch members of that church and 
supporters of their young pastor.

Almost 20 years have passed 
since I left the Rockwood church. I 
have pasiored three churches in she 
years I have been gone, but that 
church and those peqple will always 
have a special place in my heart. 
They patiently loved me and en
couraged me, and were used of God 
to give me a place to serve and to 
help prepare me for furfli®r,searyice. 
I will always be indebted to tlicm.

As I rcilecied this week on those 
ycar.s and thos({ people, several 
folks come to mind...some still 
living, but many now dead. Such 
family names as Deal. Brusenhan, 
Bryan. King, Smith, McCreary, 
Estes, Rutherford, _Stoward, Bray,

bly

by Pat McFaddcii
A community of a little over 

1500 people .shared a .secret for dace 
■weeks. That is everyone except 
three men. Norlhsidc Baptist 
Church of Santa Anna decided to 
honor her deacons, Bro. E. Loyd 
Fisher, Bro. Robert D. Robinctl, 
and Bro. S. Luther McCrary, on 
Sunday, October 22. The program 
theme was "This Is Your Life", 
(following from birth to saivalicn, 
family, and ordination). The church 
incorporated the help of the wives 
as well as the v/holc community.

During this time Bro. Robinett 
decided to take a trip to Colorado to 
visit his brother who had been seri
ously ill. After two weeks vve be
gan to worry, but never fear. Sister 
Maggie was there! After insisting 
they come home on Saturday, they 
got just outside of Lubbock and 
broke down. Now all this time 
Bro. Robinctl had been ill with fiu- 
likc symptoms, but ncver-thc-lcss 
they proceeded to walk the five 
miles into town along about sun
down. After working late into the 
night, die .shop owner got the van 
repaired and suggested they stay 
overnight there. Since they were 
pulling a travel trailer, and it v/as 
almost midnight, and Bro. Robert 
was just about on his last legs, he 
thought staying was a good idea. 
But Sister Maggie had other plans, 
and they were to get home tefore 
Sunday services. So they fait the 
trail again. Sweetwater looked 
inviting to Bro. Robert but, "no 
way, wc are going home," replied 
Sister Maggie. So come church 
time Sunday morning, Bro, Robert 
was feeling pretty rough and just 
wanted to catch some z's. Yep! You 
gue.sscd it! Off to church they went. 
V/hat a surpri.se v/hen he heard the 
voice of Linda, his firstborn. He 
thought she was in Waco. Then 
came all the re.st of the children, 
Jean, Gail, and David, plus 9 
grandchildren and 3 great-grandchil
dren.

Now during those three weeks.

Bro. Luther McCrary was snooping 
all over Santa Anna because he 
figured something was up/ He just 
didn’t knriw what. So while he was 
out driving from the church, to the 
preachers, lo his .sisters, (Mrs. 
Viona West), to his two son’s 
homes. (Billy Don and Alfred). 
Sister Hazel was on the phone 
tracking down information and 
family members. But thanks to the 
"secret tiic community shared’’, Bro, 
Luther couldn’t find out aiiything. 
You should Iravc seen Bro. Luther 
when one of his two sons and two 
of his grandchildren came walking 
down the aisle.

Then over in Coleman, Bro. 
Loyd Fisher was kept busy picking 
pears and any other errands Sister 
Veorna could find for him to do. 
Bro. and Sister Fisher’s o.oly son is 
the pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church in Arlington, TX so he 
could not be prcsctit for tiic service. 
But not to be left out, Bro. Rob 
Fisher sent a very touching letter 
for his dad. Hie'eatii® congregation 
was deeply moved by the words of 
praise fw  an upstanding Christian 
father. ,

Mrs. Gail Homer, daughter of 
Robert and Maggie Robinctl sang 
"Thank You" as a tribute to the 
deacons. Bro. McFadden, pastor, 
spoke from the 6tii chapter of Acts. 
A covered dish luncheon was en
joyed buy all following the morn
ing service. The three deacons each 
received a red silk carnation bou
tonniere, a cassette tape of the ser
vice, and a book "Men o f Good 
Report", co-authored by Donald 
Francis Pruitt, a former pastor of 
Norlhsidc Baptist Church. Bro. 
Dickie Homer video-taped tiic pro
gram for his father-in-law, Robert 
Robinett.

The Church would like to thank 
the community and all family 
members for their cooperation in 
keeping the "the best kept secret in 
town - except for those three men" 
who now know what was going on 
during tliose Unrec weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Welch of 
LaMcsa, CA have recently been 
visiting friends and relatives in

Blair, and Wise will be indelibly 
imprinted op my mind and in my 
heart '

Those years and some of the 
people arc gone, but their inllucncc 
still lives. 1 will be eternally grate
ful for all they meant to me.

Thanks for giving me this 
opportunity to express my deep 
feelings for those who contributed 
to my life.

Bonnie G. Melton 
First Baptist Chureh 
Wharton, Texas

MUSICAL
Santa Im a  Lfons Club B u ild ing

Sponsored by Santa Anna Chamber of Commerce

Saturday » 6:30 p.m.
C o iu it r y /W e s te n k  A  B ln e g r ^ s  

.. Music.
Admission Free. :

, BHng Wmmily. , ,
Concession Stand Open,.,

David and Betty Key.liad-as visi
tors over the weekend their daughter 
and family, Linda and Gary Miller 
and three children of Snyder.

Harry and Sandra Walker of 
Bangs, and Scott, June and Javin of 
New Braunfels visitedTate Sunday 
afternoon with Ed and Ruby 
Hartman.

■ , Tye ¥ w |u ez , sk-weeks-old s »  
of RJiUlic and Kendra Va^uez is se
riously ill in a Fort Worth hospital. 
He is .the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Ken Brixey and .fc., and Mrs. lu- 
nibr Vasquez of Sana Anna . .

; Your payers will be‘coveted by 
.the family. Cards may be sent to 

. Tye Yasquez, Room 3012,
Fort Worth ChlMren's Medical 
Center, 1212 West’ Lancasw,"Fort 
Wortii, TX 76102.

Library 
Notes ■

by Alice Anna Spillman

Recently the TV and press .have 
been concerned with how. little 
knowledge W.S. young pcq)!e have 
m ihs areas of geography and his
tory. The excuse some have given 
is that the subject is dry and bor
ing. I've never found it to be but
here arc a couple of ideas on how to 
make history more interesting.

Most of Use school children in 
Use 1920’s and 30’s were issued a 
comic book story of Texas. This 
little book was donated by Mobil 
Oil Company and made dull facts 
fun. Some original copies arc still 
around and it was re-released for 
Texas 150th annivereay. Young or 
old will enjoy this history. I wish 
someone would return my copy. 
Sue Newman helped me find Uiis 
book and I treasure it Someone 
borrowed it to enjoy and failed to 
return it.

A book that 1 plait to buy for tiie 
library is Pave Barry Slgpt Hgts. 
According to a review litis is a hi
larious view of history. It starts by 
banishing the dates. Bany picked 
October 8 and used it for every 
event. This frees the mind to enjoy 
the happening. Well at least you 
wilt have knowledge of what did 
happen. 1 doubt that you can pass 
the tests now being given but you 
surely will have a laugh or so about 
humanities past. Buy one of these 
books for a Christmas gift. It 
might inspire the reader to the real 
facts next time.

Birthdays
and 

Anniversaries

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
Ruth Castillo 
Cathy Rasco 
Kendall Craig

Texas. They’visited in Coleman 
with Merle Welch and her family 
and in Santa Anna with Wilma
Welch..

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
Wesley Cooper Strength 
Austin Voss 
Michael Guthrie

Armand and Helen Proulx of 
Canyon Lake visited several days 
! «  week with tiieir aunis Modora ’ 
Gilmore and Lucile Wylie.

Visiting over the weekend with 
their parents, Dcrricl and Polly 
Warnock, and taking part in Home
coming activities, were Doug 
Warnock of San Angelo, Dwayne 
Warnock of Pasattena, and Mike and 
Angela Warnock and 'Brian, of 
Clutc.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
Jefflyn Hudson 
Clay Hubbard
Toy Buss
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
Mr. & Mrs. Burgess Siewardson*
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
VadaBigham 
Betty Lewis Moore 
Deborah Wheatley 
Chrystal Felton
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Jimmy Ellerbc 
Ami Beal
ByriW Iers.

. D.CanpU Holt . ...
Jason Salazar 
losEdW ise ' ■
Terry Watts
Mr. & Mrs. Cody Fellers*’
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Bradley*
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8 
Jennifer Tilton
CyreeH atoon
Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Morgan

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken from, foe Delta' Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please cal! the 
NEWS office the week before it 
should appear in this column.

Brent, and' Diane. Langford of 
Abilene are the proud parenis ©f 
twin rows, f^vid Allen « d  Mich*! 
Joe. .Use ..iafaste were to rn  two 
minutes ^ a r t« .  Cktotar 17,1989
at Humana Hospital of Abilene 
with David: weighing.,5 lbs, 11

(Between Brownwood & Bangs)
ounces and Michael 5 Ite 7 ©as.

. ..GwriiipfflenteareBtfoassdMwaa 
LanglMd.of Abilwe.

NOWOPEN
5 P.M. SUNDAY 1 P.M, - 5 P.M.

i Anna.
Michael .Joe is doing real well,, 

and is at home now, whiid David 
Allen . reinains. in the ■ iespiial..

: Y «  p i y «  will be by
- fo e te iiy .

I '
«:Sti,rii6s .fi ¥«rl®ilis|;, .'
* » n s t e i i ,  - i a i ^ l c .  CliiBts.,:

. .. Qriiaipf iital.;.&6teii & Kale 

• Smoked Turkey & Hamt

■ •#
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Mountainside: 
Wiewpoint .

By Folly Wanwck
9>

TTie Sante Anna News recently 
received, from.the U.S. Immigra- 
isos! and Naiuralixaliou Service, 
some study matenais for those ap
plying for legal residence through 
die hnmigfathv) amnesty pragram. 
One section, especially caught my 
eye and that was the one on U.S. 
History and Government. We who 
are citizens of llsi.s country take so 
many things for granted and I dare 
say, those of us who were bom and 
raised in the U.S. would probably 
have to do quite a bit of studying 
before we could answer, all the 
questions correctly. For instance, 
here .fire some questions picked at 
random from the lists. Could you 
answer all or snost without having 
to study about them first?

What colors are the stars on the 
U.S. flag and what do they mean?

What color are the stripes on the 
flag and what do they mean? .

How many changes or amend
ments arc there to the U.S. Consti
tution.

How many Senators arc there in 
Congress?

Can you name the two Senators 
from your state?

For how long do we elect Sena
tors?

How many representatives in
Congress?

For how long do we elect repre
sentatives?

What makes up the executive 
branch of the government?

What is the judiciary branch of 
the government?

What are the duties of the 
Supreme Court?

What is the Supreme Lav/ of the 
United States?

Who i.s the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court?

Can you name the 13 original
stales?

Who said, "Give roe liberty or 
give me death"?

Which countries were our princi
pal allies during World War II.

How many terms can a President
serve?

Who is the head of your local 
government?

According to the Constitution, a 
person must meat certain require
ments in order to be eligible to be
come President. Name one of these 
requirements. (Can you name the 
other two).

Name three rights or freedoms 
guaranteed by the Bill of Rights.

Name one purpose of the United 
Nations.

Which President was the first 
Commander in Chief of the United 
States Military?

How many times may a Senator .
l®i©-elec!8d?

How many times may a Con
gressman (Representative) be re-
decied?

Well how do you think you fared 
on those questions? Watch this 
column next week for the correct 
answers as jHOvided on the material
sent.

Those seeking permanent resi
dence must dww basic undeistmid- 
ing of English, and U.S. History 
and government. Although perma
nent residents are not required to 
bw om e  United States Citizens, 
many choose to do so. In general, 
permanent residents must live in 
the United States for an additkmal 
five years to become naturalized 
citizens.
. Many prepiaiion classes are set 
up across the state to provide help 
for diose studying for the exams. 
IN Coleman County, classes are 
held in Coleman at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, 201 San Saba. 
You may call 915-625-5773 for 
more information.

Half Century 
Dance Sat.

The Santa Anna Half-Century 
Dance will be held this coming
Srturday night at fhe Armory fiom
7:3010 10:30.

G w g e Maxwell and his band 
from Abiene will fuiqish the mu
sic. Admission is $2.00 per couple.
, Those attending are asked to
Irnig sandwfch«, chips, m  cookies 
iw  hMk-tittic snwks. All ages are 
w e lc « iie to i» d .

Drive Friendly!
Drive Carefully!

M A R Y  K A Y
FiStWlT”

mmmMTi
FUil

Find thfl pertact holiday olft 
for each perron on your iTit. 
Children to grandparent*! 

Free gift-wrapping.
Call todoyl 

PmfmsI&ml Mary Kay 
Skin Cam Consultant 

Set* Beatiey 
M8-S017

Reacheal Hernandez

Mrs. Hernandez 
wins scholarship

Reacheal Hernandez, a 3989 gra
duate of Pamiicr Crecn H igh School, 
has N;cn awarded a scholarship from 
the MKB Foundation in Coleman.

The scholarship is awarded to stu
dents achieving academic excel
lence and are interested in pursu ing a 
career in tfte business-related fields. 
There are 10 scltolarships awarded 
by the Knox family each year to stu
dents attending high schools in die 
Coleman County area.

Reacheal is currently attending 
Central Texas Commercial College, 
and is a candidate for graduation in 
June witii a diploma in !.cga! Sccrct- 
aiy. She is mavried to Alonzo Her
nandez of RockwoorJ and is the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Eddie 
Tdom of Valera.

November Council 
Meeting Changed

The rcgu'.ar City Council meet
ing for November will be held 
Thursday, the 14th. It v/as acces
sary for the meeting to be post
poned for 3 week to allow council 
members and other city officials to 
attend an important meeting of 
We.st Cculral Texas Council Of 
Governments in Abilene on the 
9111, the original date set for the 
Council meeting.

Rivera Arrives ,
For Duty in . 
West Germany

Anny Spec. Jeffrey P. Rivera has 
arrived for duty in West Germany. 
He is a power generation equipment 
repairer with the 5J9lh Military Jn- 
tcliigcnce Comixmy,

Rivera is the sun of Dennis R. 
and Esther Sipes of Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

His wife, Elvia. is the daughter 
of Robert and Maria Salazar of 
Santa Anna,

PVT. JORJE SILLER

Siller Completes 
Basic Training

Pvt. Jorje L. Siller has completed 
basic training at Fort Lcanard 
Wood, Mo.

During training, students received 
instruction in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, military 
courtc.sy, military justice, first aid, 
and Army hisuxy and traditions.

Siller is the son of Daniel and 
Eva Siller of Santa Anna and is a 
19S9 graduate of Santa Anna High 
School.

AIRMAN HOBBY PRITCHARD

Airman Pritchard 
Graduates Course

Airman Bobby G. Pritchard has 
graduated from the U.S. Air Force 
services specialists course at Lowry 
Air Force Base, Colorado.

During the course, students were 
taught to plan, prepare and serve 
food while maintaining kitchen and 
dining ball equipment.

Pritchard is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Pritchard of Santa 
Anna. His wife, shelly is the 
daughter of Mi', and Mns. Edwin 
Hipshcr, also of Santa Anna.

He is a 1.988 graduate of Santaj 
Anna High School.

Drive Friendly!
Drive Carefully!

»r.ua a / i"  ant w rr T *

MOVIES 4
HEAHTLANDMALL, BROWNWOOD, TX 643-3081

r .ir r  CLUTiFicArfcs o n  s a l e  n o w  a t  tiox

Parenthood "
starring STEVE

MARTIN
W-Ends! 12:46-2:55-5:05-7:15-9:25  

------  5:05-7:15-9:25

c o m i n g  s o o n  " S e c o n d  S ig h t"

..... ___
W-Ends: 1:35-3:35-5:35-7:35-9:35

SeaofLove
W-Ends: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 
W-Bays: 6:30-7;30-9:30 
"No 9:30 show oa Halloween
COMING SOON "Halloween Nifiht a t  

9 :30  p .m . N.M. Elm  S t. 5" 9

4 )

"SHOCKER"”
Written and B irected by W es Craven

W-Enda: 1:00-3:05-5:10-7:20-9:30  
W-Days: 5:10-7:20-9:30 , ^

839 W. COMMERCE, 8H0 WNW0 0 D, TX 043-2513.

|BAKGA1N SPECIAIJ

COMING SOON "The Package '

HONEY. I Im iME , 
AGMr B

Daily 9:15 Only

i i n i i .
W-Enela; 3.-00-5:10-7i»-fl:30 W-Oaya;

X.:-:. V-- ."““r;’-.' i3n rQ o ! n
, A U .  S E A f s  $ 1 .0 0

l i t : ;  ■ S . -

The hospitality room of the Kx-St!!dem Association ‘"'V icfl. Many exes o.xprc.ssvd their apprcciaui'ja for a ■
was the place to be Friday, October 27. Mary Ford ccntf.tl meeting piat'c for visiting and sciie-.ving rsld.
Fields, fourth from left, did a great job of hosting the friendships. Others in the above picture were visiting';
affair. Helping her with serving duties were Mary at the Hospitality room as the photographer happened
Tom Watson, not pictures, and Faye Mobley and the in. (News staff photo)

Rockwood 
Club Hears
Program On 
Child Abuse

The Rockwood Extestsion Club 
met Tuesday, October 24 for a 
program on Child abu.se presesued 
by County Rxicnsion Agent Ibuia 
Poor.

Club president, Skeeta Cootwr 
presided for the tncciing. Billie
Wcaliserby gave a comidl fcpmt .and 
also distributed red ribbons for par- 
ticipatioii in liic Dusg .Awareness 
Red Ribbon Week.

Plans were made for the Cova- 
inunity ’.iTir>nksglvi»g supper to be 
held Thursday, Novciuber 16 ;u tire 
coiumunity center. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

Officers for 199(1 were dcctcd. 
New officers will be; .SkectH 
Cooper, president; Minnie Bray, 
vice president: Bcttie Duus, sccrc; 
iary-treasurer: Billie Wc-.ulicsby, 
Council Delegate.

Pebble Ellis ruKi Skeeta Cooper 
led the activity of making crystal 
bead icicles.

Skeeta and Pebble were honored 
with a surprise birthday celebration. 
Sadie Bryan, hostess, served birth
day cake, chips and dips, toasted 
pecans, tea and soft drinks io= the 
honorees, Minnie Bray, Rose

Class of 1949 
Has Reunion

The SAH.S clas.s of 19-19 met for 
a reunion Saturday, October 28, 
during the Ex-Student Hotnecom- 
ing. The j-irmip was recognized 
during the morning progra.n's and 
during the afternoon met in the 
home of Jean (Stev/ardson) and 
Jasper McClellan for an informal 
get-together.

Hosting the party were Kathryn 
Stewardson Watson, Sue Milligan 
Newman, an<J Barbara Bnicc King:,- 
bery.

Those i»rescni cnjviycd vi.siling, 
picture taking and reminiscing 
about their school days. Pictures 
and sc!k )o 1 yearbook:: rverc dis
played for tisc group to enjoy.

Class members present for the 
party were Bennie Bass of Tyler, 
Elaine Burgeil McMurry of 
Mullinsvillc. Kan.vas, Duane Cal- 
knvay of Grand Prairie, Virginia 
Day Rice of DunetitiviHc, Dewey 
Dunn of Oilcssa, Catherine Feilers 
Watts of Hvcrmini, hnogene Ingram 
Powers of Bangs, Geneva McCary 
Hooioii of Odessa, Ann Priddy 
Verchcr of Fort Worth, Beverly 
Siockard Mcf-addin of San Ant’clo,

Southside 
Clean Up Sat 
November 11

l he .souti-. side dean-up will be 
Saturday, November 11. The clean 
up is -SCI for picking up trash that is 
too itcavy or ux> large for regular 
collection and for yard brash, etc. _■

You are asked to place your trash 
near the rcgulrr collection site kir 
your garbage coik-ctioa. If you have 
extra heavy or extra large items, 
call City Hall before that date to 
11 akc arrangcmcni.s.

The City crew members work on 
clam-up Satunlays as a convenience 
for the local citizens and it would 
be appicciated if citizens would also 
pilch in to help with the project, 
especially witii the loading of your 
trash. ■

Cooper, Bettie Duus, Berna Fowler,
Isabelia McCutcheun, Billie 
Weatherby, VYilma William.s, 
Shirley Rankin and daughters, 
Jaylai Dava and Stacy and Dana 
F6ct

jamc.s Neal Williams of Coleman, 
Kelly V‘/i.sc Smith of Brownwood 
and ii;e tluee liostcs-ses.

In ruidilson u> spmscs of several 
members prc.scnl, other guests visi- 
iting during the afternoon were Dc- 
lorc.s Wise Black of Fort WcrlJi, 
Dean and Susie Reneger Bass, Rose 
Bass and Coyita Griffin Bowker dF 
Santa Anna, Martha Priddy Floyd 
of Snyder and Lynn Pittard of 
Brownwoal. ■... ■........ ■ ' »
: The Class of 1949 will met agaih 
in 1994 for tlieir45tli-reunion.. ■;

NAME'YOUR OWN DISCOUNT 
NUTRi MATCH*

D o lo re s  Brent loves the way s h e  looks since she ' 
lost 85 lbs. on the N U TR I/SYSTEM ' Weight Loss Program.

Call today to ioaiii more 
about tiie conipreliensive 
NUTRi/SYSTEM 
Weight l.oss Program.

•  Personalized W eight Loss 
Profile" questionnaire
to identify your person.'i! 
weight loss problem.

•  A variety of delicious 
Nu System Cuisine'
meals and snacks means 
you are never hungry.

•  Behavior Breakthrough"
to learn the way 
to success.'

•  Nutrition an d  Behavior 
counseling  for long-term
weight conb-nj.

Our client, 
Diilo'os-Brent 

lost 85 lbs.

Don’t Wait, 
Call Today.

We Succeed 
Where Diets Fail You.

n u trj/sy stem
w e ig h t  lo s s  c e n t e r s

NAME YOUR OWN DISCOUNT
Nutri-Match, Join N/S and Receive up to 50% Off your 
progrom cost. New patrons only. Not good with any

other special or discount. E x p ires 10-14-89
216 Early Bivd.
Wed., Thurs. 9-7 — w -
S o !. 9 - 1 ?S k ' SmS 0 4 : i - i f iS  ;•a R ^ H i i iS ^
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Santa Anna Mountaineers
JV Falls ■■

To Eden

Cjold :fever-C atI'fi i t !

Ex-Students 
Are Asked To 
Fyrnish Some 
Information

'Hie SaitUi Anna iViouiiiaincj.-.r ju- 
n'.ior varsity scait; fcil io Eden iast 
Thursday uiglst 36-2. The Moun
taineers .scored Uicir two points after 
Eden made the iir.st TD of the 
game. A.s they ’.vere altcntpiing a 
two point citnversion, Vicente 
Frausto intercepted a pa.s,s and raced 
i02 yards to put two pcnnt.s on die 
bf)ard tor tiie Santa Anna team, 'Rse 
rest of the gansc ixionged to Eden 
as they scored 24 points in the sec
ond quaitcr to seal Site vicutry. The 
second half of play v/as scoreless 
with neither team being able to 
move acro.s.s iltc gr>ai line.

,Thc JV team is idle ihi.s week af
ter the Cros.s Plains team had to 
cancel the .scheduled game.

I M

If you attended the rccenl Home
coming of Santa .^mna Ex-Stu- 
dcnis, you probably were given one 
of the forms that requested 
information the association needs to 
provide dais dial will help when 
make plans for next year’s gather
ing.

Mary Ford Fields of Dallas, 
Hospitality Chainnan for the recent 
Ex-Studetit Asr-ocialion Homecom
ing, has a.sked that all ex students 
furnish the group with the follow
ing information. Name, (include 
name of spou.se), address, telephone

number and year graduated.
Pica.se aa.swc.r the following 

qucstion.s: Do you like the formal 
being used for Homecoming?

Will you volunteer to help with 
future homecomings?

Will you volunteer to be a host 
or hostesses for the ho,spitality 
room? If so signify, Friday a.m., 
Friday p.m. or Saturday night.

Will you volunteer to furnish 
snack food for the hospitality room. 
If so, what kind.

Please also furnish some personal 
data about yourself and your family 
for the association records.

If you do not have a form, sim-

CUizm 
Of *Ifie Montfi

Gffiafc Tayfor

The Mighty Mountaineer Marching Band led the 
Homecoming pai'adc Friday <u)d on Saturday won a

Division One rating at the U.I.L. marching contest
in Brady. (Ni;v/s s ta ff  p h o to )

ply answer ilte questions above and 
send the information to Mary Ford 
Fields, B19 Pralorian Bldg.. Dallas, 
Tex. 75201.

Tomlinsons Are
Named Boosters 
Of The Week

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By In vita tion  o f  
N ation a l Selected  M orticians

.. 4§§ W* Pecaii' 
Phone: (915) G25-2175 

Coleman,Texas

Ipi^i

Mountaineers Continued

Boosters of the Week as named 
by the Santa Anna Athletic Booster 
Club, arc Roberta and Tex Tomlin 
son. They arc the parents of Kat
rina, a seventh grader and a member 
of the junior high drill team.

The Booster Club meets each 
Tuesday night at 7:30 in tlic varsity 
lounge. Perry Gym. Everyone is 
encouraged to attend and take part in 
Boo.ster Club activities.

The club is also encouraging all 
football fans to be in Bronte Friday 
night to support the Mountaineers 
in their district championship chal
lenge.

"Gold Fever is Ready To Invade 
Bronte!" Bring your spirit towels!!

tile third quarter. Brady Rice atlcicd 
tile extra point to make Uic ;x:ofc 7- 
0.

Eden answered with a one-yard 
run from Sanchez with 5:30 
remaining in the thii-d period. 
However, they went for the two 
point conversion and were 
succes.sfui, pulling ahead of the 
Mountaineers 8-7.

But Jackson took the ball ami 
got loose again with 10:57 
remaining in Uie game and raced 93 
yard.s to paydirt. That TD sealed the 
victory for the home team. This 
time the extra point faiicti, but die 
Mountaineers hung on and kept the 
Bulldogs out of die endzonc for the 
rest of die wet evening.

Jackson led die Mounlainccrs in 
offense with 313 yanls on 13 carries 
and accounted for six tackles on 
dcrcn.se.

Coach Doug Dallas vvas quick to 
praise his entire learn for (fie 
outstanding play under such 
mi.scrabic conditions. "Once again 
they .showed their fine attitude and 
and determination. It was just a 
great display of character."

Go Mountaineers! 
Beat Bronte!

Be«r Drinkers Have More Fun

The Mountaineer defense 
dominated the game with every 
team member doing their, part. 
Again, Dallas complimented the
tcatn leadership of the seniors on 
the squad. He is proud of the way 
the Mountaineers arc playing as a 
team....no one trying to be the star, 
just everyone doing his job and 
making sure the offense gets the 
break-; to move the ball. Jackson, 
although leading rusher and scorer, 
is abso quick to tell you his 
teanimaics are responsible for his 
;j!!a:C.SS,

i.coking to Bronte, Dallas Says 
they arc an excellent football team,
"ju.st a cut below Baini". 'llicy have 
16 players on the .squad. 
Cun.setiucnsiy everyone gets a lot of 
playing time atid arc c.xpcricnced. 
They arc exceUerit ball players atid 
atliietcs. They arc tail and rangy 
-will; r'.vcmgc or better speed. Just a 
good, solid, tough team. They arc 
imnl to .score on as they have a 
st-perior goal line defense. The 
MouiiUiincers will have to play "no 
mistake" bail to win this one, "but 
we have psoved we can do it," .says 
Dalla.s.

He afso pleads for a good turn 
out of bias for the trip to Bronte 
am) oiuc there be very vocal in 
.‘juppori of the .Mountaineers. 
According to Dallas, that is v/hat 
will gel die team revved up and 
ready to bring hotne a victory and a 
di.sirict championship.

Glenda Taylor, a junior at 
Santa Anna High School was 
named Citizen of the Month for 
October at an assembly held last
week.

She was nominated for this 
honor because of her dedicated ef
forts in helping with the conces
sion stand before, during and after 
home games.

Glenda is a member of the 
basketball team. Student Council 
rep resen ta tive , and FHA 
representative.

She is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Elwayne Taylor.

School Menu
MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, toast, 
prunes, milk
LUNCH: Comdogs with mustard, 
baked beans, macaroni salad, fruit 
cup, milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Waffle with syrup, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: Fish burgers with cheese, 
shredded lettuce, tator tots, catsup 
and tartar sauce, applesauce, 
cookies, milk.

W EDNESDAY
BREAKFAST; Biscuits, sau.sage 
and gravy, fruit, milk.
LUNCH: Western burgers, fried 
okra, mixed vegetables, toss salad, 
ice cream, milk.

Score by Olrs:
Eden 0
Santa Anna 0

f-irsl Oo'.vns 
Rushing Yards 
Passing Yards

Passes
Punts

rumble Lost 
Penalties

Santa Anna
12 

<1t-«2
S

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Scrambled eggs, 
toast and jelly, juice, milk. 
LUNCH: Taco bowl with sauce, 
refried beans, Spanish rice, shredded 
lettuce. Cheese, tom atoes, 
brownies, milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST; Donuts, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH; Charbroil burger, lettuce, 
tomatoes and pickles, fries, 
butterscotch clusters, milk.

G&E
HARDWARE

QUITTING BUSINESS

Monday - Saturday

THUF

n

Ju

a ce
ih e i i
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These Three Floats Tie For First Place
SANTA ANNA NEWS

M ® *  A  U  u  i
, .! ’■* 4 - 'i.
I . ' • ; •'. ‘ . • jr. s

.. . ,v ,  ̂ V- M
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f  WALMART
'  ALWAYS THE LOV̂ V PRICE- 
ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST

ALWAYS,-

BEMEEMLTmEm

M a k  a t» 9 u t  
o u r  f V e e  

5 0 ,0 0 0  m ile ' 
w r i t t e n  

w a i r a n t y

■ Size} ' 1 f*Hco
riBS-fiOK- 33 80.04
1MG5-80IM3 43.96
!*375-80!M3 45.0S
i>385-80!?13 4B.05
PiH5-75R-14 49.98
P193V75K-14 52.96
i’205-703t-1-1 54.85
r205-7UR-14 54.06
P215-75H-14 58.SS
P205-7fUt- 15 67.96
1*2!5-?5U- 15 59.90
P2.9.5-75U-35 62 .SO
P235-75K-15 GS.es

Karla is ihc granddaughter of
Watreii and Marion Aldridge and ihe, 
grcat-gUi(ul<laughKr of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.P. Aldridge, all of Santa Anna.

Sophomore Class -  Bar-BQ The BuMogs

Granddaughter Of Local 
People Wins English Award

Karla Aldridge, a senior at Rdtert 
. L m  High School, has received a 

1989 National Council of Teachers 
o f English Achievement Award in 
writing.

Karla, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Ray Aldridge, was nenninated by 
her English teacher. She was one of 
6,200 nominees and one of 45 
winners in Texas. Karla was the 
only winner from a Class A school, 
according to Jerry Gibbs, superin
tendent of school at Robert Lee.

Karla will receive a certificate of 
merit from the National Council of 
Teachers of English during the 
school's spring awards assembly.
T ie  Rciw t school also received
a certificate of merit ernnmending 
their instructional program. The 
council will also recommend win
ners for college scholarships in 
1990.

Last year, Karla won the Class A 
persuasive speaking competition al 
the University Interscftolasiic
L a^ue state meet __

I REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED

(Ns-.vs staff plioto)

Walker
Funeral Home
Pre-Arranged Funerals
Phone (915) 625-4103 

Coleman,Texas

Piistoii

PRESTONE
Aatl-Freeze
Advanced Fonttula

6 . 9 6  r..,
iJinlt 6 fl-ihi.

n

P1SS«0R1T

2 9 . 9 6
Si2.. I Prsce
P155-B0R13 2S.93
P165-80R13 S6.SS
iM85-80U13 42.96
3M85-7?iR14 43.08
P195-75U14 46.06
P205-75R14 47.96
P21.5-75R14 49.86
i’'205-75RS5 50.80
P215-75R15 52.96
P22G-75R15 65.96
P235-75R15 57.06

M M E M I ^ X L €

2 8 . 9 6
r.ij.. 1Price
H 55-8051 13 20.98 ■
IMOn-HOlM:'. 32.08
i'lVS HOH r? 3S.90
IMB5 BOi; 13 38.03
i’Ksri nr-iiM 39.5)0SM9r)-7.5R. 14 40.06
l'20n .?.5R M 42.96
1'205-7.5!1 U:, 44.06
i’31.5 75!? 15 46.06 .
!'i2ri.7r»ti-1:; 48-98
!‘23,5.7.5R-!5 49.06

Free m lw e «tcni replacement* arith
THESE FRCe SERVICES AVAILABLE WITH TIRE PURCHASE
w Free Fuit Rep-ur ♦ Free Rotation

*■ Free Mountinu w Free Rond Hazard 
Warranty

OIL FILTERS

2  f c . r 5 . 0 0

6 or 12 Volt ■ 
Schum acher

10/2 Dual Rate 
B attery  C harger

2 ‘9 . 9 7

ZEREX
A nti F reeze 

For extreme
condltiona

6 . 4 7  c a

O N m U R
^ = F E E T

Moraimenis of Discretion 
FtWoftfiHwy. 

Bwwweod,Te«s 
Box 285 Pttone # 15) 646-7625 

Honing-LocaiBsp.

Podiatrist DR. GENE NICHOLS

l l i iC K  T O E N A IL  (O N Y C H O G ir/P H O S IS
nail. This is a simple procedure 
done under local anesthetic with 
almost no discomfort or disabili
ty, Chances are you will walk out 
of the office just as .you walked

Thickening and/or discolora
tion of a toenail is not a norm^ 
condiiioTi or devoloument, 
will not go away bv itself. 
Though the cause may be either 
a fungus infection or an injury, it 
will require treatment.
While most often not painful, it 
is an extremely unattractive con
dition which should not be ig
nored. The toenail can turn from 
a dirty yellow&to a brown color, 
with occasional blackened areas. 
There is usually a white or yel
low crust that flakes off the toe
nail, and under or around the 
nail a cheesy substance with a 
strong odor may he, present 

(Your podiatrist may suggest 
lot^-tenn medicatiop tiierapy or 
permanent removal of the toe-

in, and will have a full-
functioning foot within a very 
short time.

" R e m e m b e r ,  Y o u r  F e e t

Don't Have To Hurt"

From The Office of 
Dr, Gene Nichols

120B South Park Drive
6 4 6 - 0 7 1 5  ,
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Election
■;::’Coritlriued

Sale of many of theye propositions 
qould shape the future of our state 
for generations to come.

The Texas Constitution is the 
fabric of our state’s laws. Since its 
adoption in 1876, our Constitution 
has been amended 307 times. Wlum 
proposed amendments to this basic 
document are to be considered, it is 
iinperatiye that aJi Texans who are 
registered to vote participate in the 
process.

Unfortunnteiy, history telis us tfuit 
despite the importance of constilu- 
tionai amendment elections, they 
generally yield low statev.dde voter 
turnout totals. We need to turn the 
table on history ami dsange this 
voting trend. There's no better time 
to start than Nov, 7, 1989.
, Two years ago, Texas voters were 

asked to consider 25 constitutional 
amendment proposals. That state
wide ballot ai.so included the contro
versial pari-mutuel wagering issue. 
About 25 percent of the state’s 
rpgistered voters turned out in that 
election to adopt 20 of the 25 
constitutional ainendmenls and to 
endorse pari-mutuel wagering.

In past constitutional amendment 
elections, however, the statewide 
turnout rale has averaged betv;een 
iO percent and 15 percent. Interest 
if! the pari-mutuel issue is credited 
wdtii the above average turnout in 
1987.

Fellow Texiins, we inu.‘>t do better. 
The issues are too important to let a 
siisail number of people decide their 
outcome.

To put the turnout rate for consti
tutional amendment elections in 
perspective, 66 percent of registered 
Texas voters cast ballots in last 
November’s presidential election.

In years when Texas voters elect a 
g'.tvernor, the turnout rale usually 
hovers around 50 percent.

Whether the issue is electing a 
president or changing the state 
Constitution, it is the fundamental 
j-esponsibility of every Texan to 
p4srticipate in the electoral process. 
Democracy's most precious gift to 
its citizens is the right to vote. That 
i inlit must not be forsohen 

Some election observers attribute" 
low voter turnout in constitutional 
amendment elections to confusing 
ballot language and uninspiring 
issues. Those are lame excuses.

If you arc confused by the proposi- 
lion.s and tiieir potential effect, take 
a little time to study them. During 
the election period, the media will 
conduct a comprehensive campaign 
to explain and analyze the proposed 
amendments.

it’s also extremely unfair to char
acterize potential changes to our 
state’s Constitution as uninspiring. 
Any attempt to alter language in Use 
Constitution is significant and 
should be thoughtfully considered by- 
ail Texans.

Another reason why it i.s impor
tant for Texans to vote Nov. 7 is' 
because in many areas key local 
issues also will be decided. While 
the statevzide ballot will include the 
21 propo.sed constitutional amend
ments, some local ballots also will 
include city council, school board, 
bond elections and other issues.

Voters in Houston, for esaipple, 
will elect a mayor and also fill other 
municipal, school and community 
college posts - and even a U.S. 
congressional seat.

Under a 1987 state law, pro.spec- 
tive voters need not give a specific 
reason for easting absentee ballots. 
This law gives registered voters the 
option of casting absentee ballots in 
person during a 17-day period, which 
ends four days befoie Election Day.

My office is anxious to determine 
what effect this “nmexcuses” ab
sentee voting law will have on Nov. 7

Custom Wood Floors
Sanded - ReHnished - Installed 
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Free Estimates
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election. With this law now on the 
books, you will be hard-pre.ssed to 
find an excuse for not voting.

As 'i'exas' chief elections officer, it 
i.s my responsibility to encourage 
you to exercise your constitutiomd 
right. !t is your responsibility to go 
out and vote. Your vote can make a 
difference.

Tlie proposed amendments and a 
brief explanation follow:

Proposition 1 would raise the 
salaries of state lawmakers to one- 
fourth of the governor’s salary, and 
iiicreasa the salaries of lieutenant 
governor and the Texas House 
speaker to one-haif of the governor’s 
salary. ■

Prcpo.siliori 2 would authorize the 
issuance of $500 million in Texas 
Water Development Bonds for water 
supply, water quality and flood 
control projects.

Pi oposition 3 would authorize the 
issuance of $75 million in bonds to 
establish programs to assist in the 
development, of small .businesses, 
agricultural production or new and 
improved products within the state.

Propo,sition 4 would authorize the 
Legislature to exenjpt from ad 
valorem taxation certain property of 
non-profit veterans’ organizations.

Proposition 5 would authorize the 
exemption from ad valorem taxa
tion certain per.sonal propet ty tem
porarily in the state. This proposi
tion would provide a so-called “free- 
port exemption” from taxes for 
goods that are in the state no more 
than 175 days for processing or 
manufacturing purposes.

Proposition 6 would allow hospital 
district board members to serve 
four-year terms.

Proposition 7 would remove the' 
bribery provision in the oath of 
office required of elected and ap
pointed officers. The propo.sition 
vzouid place the bribery provision in 
a written oath that officeholders 
would have to sign.

Proposition 8 would authori-ze the 
issuance of up to $400 million in 
bonds for state prison system ex
pansion and othe»- criminal justice 
and mental .health construction pro
jects.

Proposition 9 would allow the 
merger of the stale prison, parole 
and adult probation agencies.

Proposition 10 would allow the 
Legislature to pass laws permitting 
courts to inform juries about the 
effect of good conduct time and 
parole laws for defendants.

Proposition 11 would tic the per 
diem, or daily expense allowance, of

Frien^jshlp
Luncheon

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 , 1989

(Contributed)
TTiere wereAwenty-five present at 

last Tlsursday’s fricsidsliip luncheon. 
The group was served fricii chicken 
and lots of good salads and vegeta
bles. The chicken was prepared by 
Rose Bass, Wilmoth Rus.sell ati 1 
Lora Russell.

The Girling nurees were on hand 
to take blood pressures and wore 
guests for the meal. They will be at 
the Mountain City Community 
Center each fourth Thursday of the 
month (except November) to per
form blood pressure checks. They 
will be there tlie third Thursday of 
November.

B U I C K eONTIAC QIOSMOOIIE TRUCKS

PICKARD MOTORS in Brownwood
Our new car sales have created a huge inventory of nice clean trade-ins. We 
are having a used car sale that will save you money. Come shop with us —  
we promise to work hard to make you the price you tike. We negotiate!

A PARTIAL LIST OF OUR USED CARS AND TR U C K S

D E S C R IP T IO N C O L O R . ■ ■ S A L E „ P R IC E

86 Chevy Caprice Lt. Blue *5950”
66 Olds Delta 88 Gold 8950“
87 Pontiac Sunbird GT, 4 dr Black 7950“
85 Olds Delta 88 Lt. Blue 5950“
89 Pontiac Sunbird, 4 dr Silver 8950“
87 Olds Calais, 4 dr White 6950“
66 Olds Delta 88 Whitu 7950“
87 Ford Excort, 4 dr Black 4950“
87 Buick Park Avenue Lt. blue 11,950“
89 Pontiac Grand Am, 2 dr Gray 10,950“
87 Buick Le Sabre Gray 9950“
86 Buick Regal Dk. Blue 7950“
89 Buick Le Sabres GM Auction cars 4 to choose 12,950“
83 Chev. Suburban Blue 6950“

""""SiTord Escort LX - r..- - White 6950“
89 Ford Tempo, 2 t i r ' Blue 7950“
85 Buick Century, 4 dr Gray 5950”
88 Chev Astro Van Blue 12,950“
88. Ford % ton Extra Cab 4x4 ,, r':: . ..... ; Gray 10,950”
86 Chev Suburban Blue 10,950“
79 GMC ton 454, like new Loaded, Low Miles 4950“
88 Chev Extra Cab % ton "^^Red 10,950”

. ; 89 Fbrd, A trostar Van , Maroon^ ; . ' 12 ,950“  ' •

Take The PICKARD CHALLENGE - Nobody in th 
on a comparably priced new Olds, Buick, Pontiac

state will beat 
f GM C Truck

104 E. CommercA

On The Circle in Brownwood

"BIJICIC; PONI'AC irtSMOiiif;

r
T R U C K S

O s w I C a r L o J  
S O S W .C o n m O T C e

L ® ( g k w ® ® i  M © w s
By. Mrs, John Hunter:

state lawmakers to the Irdcrnai 
Revenue Service allowance.

Proposition 12 would allow us of 
the state’s Permanent School Fund 
to guarantee bonds issued by the 
state to help school districts borrow 
money to i'inanix" new construction 
or refurbish existing facilities,

Propo.sition 13 would provide a hill 
of rights for crime victims.

Proposition 14 would allow the 
election of the new district attorney 
in Fort Bend County to a four-year 
term in 1990.

Proposition 15 would allow the 
Legislature to permit and regulate 
raffles conducted by certain non
profit groups for charitable pur- 
pose.s.

Proposition 16 would allow the 
Legislature to pass a law under 
which hospital districts could be 
created by local voters without 
legislative authori'zation.

Proposition 17 would allow the 
Legislature to provide scho!arship.s, 
grants, loans and other financial 
assistance to local fire departments.

Proposition 18 would allow the 
Legislature to extend the lime for 
issuance of Texa.s Agricultural 
Water Conservation Bonds.

Preposition 19 would allow the 
Legislature to enact laws allowing 
local govcjniments to make certain 
investments.

Proposition 20 wopld abolish the 
office of, county ,jjiirveyor in Cass, 
Ector, Garza, Sinith, Bexar, Harris 
and "Vt'ebb counties.

Proposition 21 would authorize the 
issuance of up to $75 million in bonds 
for tax-free college savings bonds by 
the Texas Higher Education Coordi
nating Board

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Byran were in 
Abilene Wednesday visiting with 
Mrs. Bryan Hodges and Mrs. Faye 
Hodges. Mrs. Bryan spent Thursday 
and Friday witli and Friday in Dal
las visiting her daughters, Patricia 
and Serena. Mr. and mrs. P.L. Ul- 
stad of Brady spent Thursday night 
in the Bryan home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hendrix and Lynn Armstrong 
and Kevin Tucker and Kim Cole of 
Oklahoma spent the weekend with 
the Bryans.

Mr. and Mrs. Aden Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sheffield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gil Gregory of Temple 
spent Friday with the Jack Coopers.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
were in Coleman and visited Polly 
Straughan. Curtis Bryan was a re
cent caller and also Angie Hernan
dez. Blake and Wilma attended 
Sunday morning church services at 
the United Methodist Church in 
Santa Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Williams of Bisbee, Ariz. accom
panied them home for lunch and 
visiting.

Jeanette Brock visited Thursday 
morning witli Nora Brusenhan. Iris 
Fenton of Coleman visited Friday 
afternoon and they enjoyed driving 
around. They visited the Peavy 
home and the LaVista Ranch and 
the Rockwood cemetery. They were 
happy to sec it so well cared for.

Elec and Rose Cooper visited in 
Hico Saturday with their son David 
and family,

Mrs. Curtis Bryan spent Friday 
night in Comanche with Mrs. Jack 
Boyd, Bonnie and Jackie Lee.

Visiting Sunday with Aubrey

MeSwain were nieces and families, 
Sharon Lee and children of Clyde, 
Leslie Davison and children of Big 
Lake and Jimmie Gail Hensley and 
children of Santa Anna.

Speadhsg the weekend witli Jake 
and Saminie McCreary were Mrs. 
Bobby Lee and children of Clyde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Davison of 
Big Lake, Jim Everett of Lake 
Buchanan, Joe Bell of Euless, Ser
ena and Bill Hendrix of Dallas, 
Debbie Smith and Greg Mobley of 
Austin.

Greg Mobley of Austin came 
Saturday visiting his mother, Oleta 
Mobley to Tuesday. They drove up 
to Abilene Monday morning.

Visiting during the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise were Mr. 
and Mrs. Korky Wise, Lindie Jo 
and Shawn of Vernon.

Vivian Steward and Colcta Pear
son visited Angie Hernandez in her 
new home Saturday.

Mary Emerson was in the 
Brownv'ood hospital a week and 
four days, was dismissed today 
(Monday) and is back in the rest 
home.

Myrtle Estes is back in her room 
at Ranger Park Inn and happy.

We arc happy to report the quilt
ing club is meeting again each 
Thursday after a long rest and woik 
of SO many years, 'fbursday, the 
ones quilting on the pay quilt were 
C laudia R utherford, Wilma 
Williams, Skeeta Cooper and Vi
vian Steward. This pay quilt was 
for Faye Wise. Don’t you wonder 
how many quilts they have done in 
all these years?

Q ® v © l ® m d l  N e w s
By Carol Herring

Charlie and Thelma Fleming had 
Ronnie Seaton for lunch on Friday. 
Also visiting on Friday were Bubba 
Tomme and Roger S&es of Bangs 
and Phyllis and Eddie Dillard. 
Saturday they attended the 50th 
anniversary of Maurice and Mae 
White in Early.

Visiting with Edd and Ruby 
Hartman from Friday until Sunday 
and attending the homecoming 
activities were Winnie BlansccU of 
Midland, Ray Hartman of Florida 
and Rcba Hartman of Midland.

Casey and Evaline Herring were 
visited by Charlene and Jimmy 
Schullc of Bangs on Saturday and 
Ovella and J. E. Williams on 
Sunday.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were 
visited by Anita Beal on Thursday. 
They attended the Halloween 
Football game on Friday in 
according to Doris a good hard rain. 
Also on Friday they attend- ed tlie 
Ex-Student Meeting in the Lions 
Club Building. Doris attended the 
coffee, business meeting and lunch 
cafetorium. Doris Cupps Kelly 
stated that her 50th class reunion 
met in the Lions Club Building. 
Twenty out of fifty were there. A 
grand time was had by all.

John and Juanita Naron were 
visited by J, T. and Debbie Naron 
and boys of Merkel over the week
end.

Hardin Phillips was visited by 
Billy Williams and Lee Ray 
Huggins on Thursday and Leon 
Phillips on Friday. Hardin visited 
with the Holmans on Saturday

C & D  Roofing
•Spocialiilng in Euill Up Redii  ̂& Con̂ wsHton

:Ownir;-;Clyclî Benips0f--
Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES
506 Dallas. Coisman, Tx. 76834 

(915)625-4379 _____ _

evening and the Bruce Alsobrookes 
on Sunday morning.

Lou Pierce visited with Cindy 
Pclton and girls a couple of times 
during the week. Troy Pierce of 
College Station visited late last 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lora Russell has her sister 
M attie Stovall of Coleman 
visiting. After attending the 50th 
wedding anniversary of the R. D. 
Penny's in Eden last Saturday she 
returned home with her daughter 
Billie Haught of San Angelo. 
Sunday they were in Crane where 
Lora visited with friends. She 
returned home on Santa Anna on 
Tuesday.

Week-end visitors with C. E. and 
Vera Wise were Charles, Talion and 
Sharon Taylor, Karen Jones 
Glideweli of L~wisvillc, Linda 
Pittard Burleson of Haskell, Jewel 
and Smiley Sudderth of Eldorado, 
Jim Eilerbee, Dorothy Lee 
Alsobrooke, Dorothy Eisenhower 
and Lee Roy Siockaid.

The Emil Williams were visited 
by Nevy Parsons of Bangs one day, 
Ovella Williams and Virgil Cgpps 
visited on Friday morning.

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
were visited by Roxie Lane of 
Caifornia during the homecoming 
activities. Tuesday night. Margaret, 
Linda Houston and Dcna Rasch 
were in Snyder to Lance Rasch 
perform in a musical. Dcna Rasch 
was out on Sunday.

Wedne.sday, Coy and Myra 
Brooke were visited by her sisters 
Frances Densman of Coleman and 
Johnnie Ruth Walker of Spur. 
Thursday J. B. and Hazel Brooke 
stopped by. Mrs. Lorene Beeler was 
down several times during the 
week. :

Visiting with Mrs. Vclda Mills 
over the during the week-end of 
homecoming were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Pack of Waco. Mrs. Reba 
Hartman of Midland and Marla 
Gibbs of Houston and other locals.:
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B y P h y llis  Bmdley^.

HAH gave us goodies. Jo Ann 
Allen brought fresh greens. 
Richmd Dillingham gave pop corn. 
It is wonderful to have caring peo
ple to provide goodies for our resi
dents. V

Pat Me Faddin will start a biblc 
reading program Monday and Tues
day mornings for the residents to 
enjoy.

Virginia Wood, Lorenc Wynn, 
Alicne Ncedliam, Tina Whittington, 
Gladys Creek, Neal Smitli, and J.C. 
Boyle came Tuesday afternoon and 
sang for an hour with the residents. 
This is a program that is really en
joyed because they sing songs the 
residents know.

Thursday afternoon 10 people 
came from the Coleman Senior 
Center to play 42 and dominoes 
with the residents. This is a seal 
fun time. Wc are looking forward to 
their next visit November 9

We appreciate all that helped 
make the ceramic sale a big suc
cess. The sale opened at 9:00 a.m. 
and closed at 5:00 p.in.

Joe Green popped com for the 
residents to enjoy Friday afternoon.

Mrs Ruby McCowen of Cross 
. Plains and her family Naoma Me- 
, Cowen, Bob McCowen, Paul Mc- 
Cowcti and Paul's granddaughter 
Molly and Emily McCowen of 
Abilene conducted the Sth Sunday 
Service Oct. 29 with piano, guitar 
and violin music. This is a very 
inspiring service. There were 
twenty five residents that attended 
the service.

The 42 games were enjoyed 
Monday afternoon. Peggy Johnson 
and Lucilc Wylie came to help 
make this a fun time.

Myrtle Estes moved back from 
Coleman Friday afternoon.

We are sorry Phyllis Bradley the 
activity director is in the Brown- 
vrood hospital at this time. We 
wish her well and hope she can be 
bank with us real soon.

ftestoa Cude visitors were Ray
mond Espitia, Cleo Cade.

LIVING CENTER
Red Cupps visitors were Buddy 

Lovelady, Ray Hartman, Joe Wal
lace. Thomas Wristen, Casey Her
ring and Raymond Cupps.

Minnie. Greer received a visit 
from Mrs Ken Fitsgerald.

Thelma Whitehead visitors were 
O co Canady, Allenc Barnett.

NURSING HOME
Hazel Gibson visitors were Barret 

Gibson, Mrs Robert C Hoy.
Felix Horton visitors were Janacc 

Horton and Mary Anderson.
Clarinda Menges and Nancy 

Menges received a visit from Oscar 
Taylor.

Faye Ca.sey visitors were R.W. 
Balkc, and Sylvia Herring.

Myrtle Robertson visitors were 
Buddy Lovelady, Friday and Alice 
Jane Couch, Doris Steames, Dar
win Lovelady, Winctlc and Howard 
LSvelady.

Alberto Stamper visitors were 
Billy Perry, Ida Perry, Yvette 
Stamper, Ant Minga, Virginia , 
Sammy, Ramon, Juanita, Mar- 
gareta, J.J. Peny, Fini Perry, Lee 
Perry, Corina and John Gounds, 
Delia Salizar, Johnny, Mona 
Michelle and Eric Salazar.

Modora Gilmore visitors were 
Claudine Keeney, Bessie Brown, 
Fannie Gilbert, Buna Baucum, 
Hazel McCrary, Leta Parker, Ovella 
Williams, Lucile Smith, Dixie and 
Lucky Graham, Bessie Parish, Lu
cile Wylie, Marilyn (Baxter) 
Williams.

Earl Woodcock visitors were 
Veda Woodcock, Vickie Weather
man, Dionie Thompson.

Lois Haines visitors were Clau
dine Keeney, Bessie Brown. 
Kathyrn and Joe F. Estes. Annie 
Mae Brimer.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Pat 
McFaddin, Jean and Charles Cald
well, Amanda Perry, Myrtle Dixon.

Allenc Barnett visitors were Avis 
Vaughan, Loy Vaughan, Claudine 
Keeney, Bessie Brown, Annie Mac 
Brimer, Brandi. Cindy and Melis.sa 
Wristen, Vikki and Lin Wristen, 
Doris Rogers, Billie and Montie 
Guthrie, Idclla and Thomas Wris
ten. :■

Cleo Canady visitors were B cssh  
Btowa. Doris Rogers, Claudine 
Keeney, Melissa Wristen, Cindj 
Wristen, Brandi Wristen.

Nay Wilkinson visitors wer< 
Linnie Thomas. C.B. and Lucille 
Draper. Ron MeWhiter, Edne
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Allen, Bobbie ."sikes, Joe Moore 
Mary Smith, Malloy and Joc> 
Pocius, RJ. Walden, Lin Tracy sne 
Scan Clawson, Louis Moore, Dak 
Stev/art, Georgann Krackc, Tracj 

. Clawson, Joe and Truett Alford, Ii 
is good Mrs Wilkiason is able tc 
reiuni to her home. Wc enjoyed hei 
living widi us for a while,

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were Joe 
Sharon, Joshua and Jeffery Watson 
Nettie Tomlin-son, Eva Raper 
Bobbie Sikes, Cora Lee Evans 
Lena Cross, April Compton 
Dorothy V/atson and Angie, Jerom) 
Watson and Steve White.

Opal Maples visitors were Biliii 
Guthrie, Billie .Simons, Kim Si
mons, Michael and Jerry Simons 
David W. Thomp.son, Rub) 
Thompson, Ben and Myra Taylor 
Merle McClellan, Phyllis Dillard 
Edna Thomas, Del Fundetburg.

Lola Taylor visitors were Loya 
Taylor, James Bassett, Oscar Tay
lor, Shirley, Elwaync, Shane 
Glenda and Shirley K. Taylor.

Doc Martin visitors were C 
Moore, Gene, Floraclta, Christ! 
LeAnna, J.R. Jr. and Justin Jones.

Charlie Bruce visitors were J< 
Moore, Sue Porter, Nay Walken-

We wish to express out 
thankn to Glenda Cook luid 
Bradley Lumber for materi
als for the Drug Awareness 
float. Also to the mothers 
for their cooperation.

— Michelle & Jimmy Guil 
P

MOUNTAlNEi-R
PLUMBING

Repair and nevr work. Elw- 
tric sewer and sink ma- 
ciiine. Call anytime.
Days - 348-319.1;
Nights - 348-3fi-t5 or 
752-6736 if

WANTED-NURSES AIDS
3 F ^ Y G M A C E S A l£  p o i A I X S f f l R S X t a  
■1618 Commerckl in Cole- person «t Rsnger P ^ L .  
mao. Saturday 9 a.m. D>ts ol Competitive salery if 
everything including tools. assistant certified or

S4*. . will help you obwin certifi-
..catim ' R4J4te

Wc wish to express our 
thenks to all our friends for 
all the kindness shown dur
ing my illness mid at the 
death of my brother.

May McFarlin 
George & Billie Wheatley 

p

Real Estate

rORSAlEORRENT 
2 BDR on one acre; dog p m  
fenced for horse. Call 643- 
4003.

W 2 4 Sp

son, Diana and Molly Porter, Louit 
Moore, Harry Crev/s, Margaret ant 
Chanda Simmon.s, Barbara Kings- 
bery.

Onnic Edens visitors were Bet 
and Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan 
Marion and Leman Kennedy, Jcfl 
Frciiag Harry tsnd Margaret Crev/s 
Nay Thomas.

Eula Hunter visitors were Bil 
and Shirley Hunter, Sam and Mil- 
died Hunter.

Louise Davis visitors were Ven

PICTURES FOR SALE 
The Santa Anna News has a 
collection of pictures that 
have been taken by mem
bers of the NEWS sLtff over 
the past couple or three 
year.s. They arc .'ivailable to 
interested persons at the 
price of 2Si and SO# each 
depending on the size of the 
photo. You are welcome to 
come by and look through 
them to find the ones that 
interest you. Any week-day 
except Wednesday.

"ATTENTION": EARN
MONEY READING BOCBCSI 
$32,000/ycar potential.
Det«ils..(l) 602-838-8885
EXT B k l4 » i .

. m ^

ATTOTIICW; K C T JJM T  
INCOME H3RHOME 
ASSEMBLY WORK.
INFO. CALL 504-646-1700 
DEPT. P6217

B44o

¥/el!s, Mr.s E.E. McClintock, Lin- 
wood and Lillie Bishop, Addle 
Giibrcath.

Fred and Ima Rudolph visitors 
were Meric McClellan, Ben and 
Myra Taylor, Del Funderburg. 
Weldon and Thelma Lucas, Mrs 
Lester Smith, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Gardner, Bobbie Seals, Baker

Rudolph.
Viola Morris visitors were Bill 

and Patricia Cox. Billie GuUuie, 
Sylvia Herring, Fannie Gilbert, G. 
W. McFadden, Maggie Rcbinett, 
Hazel McCrary, Peggy Johnron, 
Amanda Perry, Linwood and Lillie 
Bishop, Ovella Williams. Roby 
Hartman. Henry Goodwin Jr., Mike

ront

Charlie Klinke
Seventh Day Adventist Church

I always wondered what Jesus meant when He said "by this will all 
men know that you .re  my desciplcs" in that you love one another as 1 
have loved you". Just how did Jesus love those people who were His 
followers? John 3:16 says "For God so loved the v/orld that He gave his 
only begotten son,that whoever believes in Him should not perish but 
have everlasting life." N.KJ

Not only did God send his only son to take our place. He did 
something else that wc would do well to look at. Continuing in John 
chapter 3:17 "For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn 
the world, but that the world through Him might be SAVED.” God docs 
not condemn us. If ever there was good news to me that is good news. If 
we are to be like Jesus we to will surrender our willingness to condemn 
others.

Jesus loved with an unconditional love, we can receive this kind of 
love, however we don't come by it naturally. If we are willing to love

unconditionally then wc will surrender to God our willingness to receive 
hurt from other people. If we are willing to carry hurt towards another 
person we cannot love them unconditionally. When Jesus was on the 
cross He set for us the ultimate example of unconditional hive. He had 
been spit upon. His back lacerated until it was shredded, the thorns were 
beaten into his head wiilt the stick (reed) they had given Him as a king's 
scepter, they laughed at Him, and nailed Him to the cross.
.,, Jesus .̂.wi|i hlslife almost to end, knowing He had te 'p o w ^  lo ̂ l io y  I 

.. e y ^ o M  His; j»;:8 fla#*
don't know 'what they are doing." Forgiveness is not naturd to isiT l |

. comes as a result of a daily surrender to a'God who docs not condemn us.
May your life be filled with joy as you receive and share real love | 

unconditionally.
I love you 
Charlie

M te n d  the Church o f  your choice..,.

judgement of God." (Romans
2:ia,3J5)

"So each of us shall give ac-

S t Willpw Baptist Church
Brady Hwy.

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 

7:30 Wed. Prayer Meeting

Assembly of God 
Brady Hwy.

James Ford - Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  

Worship Service-11:00  
Sunday Evening-7:00  

Wednesday Evening • 7:00

First United Methodist Church
405 South 1st St.

Don Elrod - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service-11:00  
U .M .Y .F.-5:00

Fellowship Dinner - Sth Sunday 
of Each Month

Northside Church of Christ
310 Ave. B.

Linwood Bishop- Pastor
Sunday Bible C lasses - 9:30 

Sunday W orship-10:30
Sunday Evening - 6dM) 

Wedriisday..Ev®n!ng-...S:M

Full Gospel Fellowship
2nd a .  i t  North a n t e  F®

John How ze-Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  ̂ - 

Worship S e rv ice -11 dlO 
Evening Service-6:00  

Saturday
Fellowship Supper & Gospel Singing - 

1st Saturday of Each Month - 7dK>
-W orsti^ • 7dK)Ail OHiir-&iurdays r

Presbyterian Church
1001 W illis

Jasper McClellan - Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00  

Sunday W orship-11:00  
Family Night Dinner- 
3rd Wed. Each Month - 

Fellowship Dinner - 
Sth Sunday Each Month

FIret Baptist Church

' John,Stanlsliw-.Pastor , 
& n d a f  Scho@i-.*i:30’ '

. ; Worship S e rv ls i-10:45 
& in d ^  Evening-6:00 

M Issta  OrpnIzM tons • S.'M ^
, . , . : Wednesday
Adult & Childrens Bible Study - 6:00 

fo r th  i lb te a u d y - :® «  , .

N o ^ s Id i Bapttst Church -
..T O  Ave. 1 .

■ Q .W .ttjF ^ d e n - Pastor 
& in te y  School-9:45  

V Sunday Worship *10S0 
Sunday Evening-6:30  

Monday 
W .M.A.-3:0O

■ W M i»8dayW «W p-S.*M

;:..., . Seventh Day Adventist Church
.. Ranger fterk

Charlie W ln te-P asio r 
 ̂ ' Saturday . .

. . , .S ab b ilh 8 e l» o f-9 :3 0 .. ■
W orsh^ Service • lld ffl

;V esp e rj--4 :(» a |-& w n th fcy A tf¥ iitls t School ■ 
. o n ttie T rttiia if r id .

. Tuesday
^. Prayer Meeting - ? m  at School

—
■

Cordero Baptist Church
: A v i.C .4 & iith 6 th  

, ..S im o n ir ta ia -P a s to r  
Sunday School-9^iS

W orthy
Evening W orsh^-SdlO

. .W td iw d i f '
B iW i.S tu dy-1 :»  "
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W k@ m  M w m ®
Bf Mrs. Tom Rutherford

. We will begin with the nice little 
rain we received during the week
end. Wasn't-a> very much rain, but 
every drop was needed and given

■ tlanks for. At our place we received 
7 tenths of moisture Friday night 
and Sunday jiigin wo received 3 
tenths. Some'.places had more, 
sonse less.

Mr. and ou;;. Dud .Scratte of 
Coleman visited with May McFar- 
lin in Santa Anna on W^nesday.

■ We are glad to report Mr.s. McFar- 
fin is hourc and slovrly isnprevirig. 
•She- spent several ■■ days in the 
hospital anti was awfully sick. 
Soon after reluming home, her 
broilscr, Carl .Sinitn p.ussecl Away 
and was buried in .Santa Anna 
Cemetery. Her sicigltbors and 
frien.Js have been most kiiid rmd 
caring. Visitors have been Myrtle 
Chapman oti Saturday. Mrs Pittard 
ha.s been so wonderful to took ai'tcf 
her needs. "I'incy Turney came to 
her home t;nd fixed !scr hair, making 
her feel better. Vckla Mills, Gladys 
Hunter, Mrs. Lowry, Lesha Martisi, 
A.lta BcF5gc...so many brought in 
food. Ken BowUer came and ssayc4 
with her durisrg the sime of die fu
neral services sfor her brotlicr. Could 
be oUiers whose nsirnes I have not 
renicmbtmi

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Oils were in 
Abilene Wetlnestkiy on Ranch busi
ness. TiiC iitsls son Yancy enjoytid 
the day and night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Griffin of the Gouidbu.sk area. They 
also visited with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Griffin.

Mr Darwin Lovelady was trans
acting busine.ss in Abilene on Fri
day and visited wish his cousin Mrs 
Alice Jane Couch.

Mrs McFarlin .sister, Mr and Mrs

DIVORCE J 7 8
covers most uncontested situations-ohildren, 
pfOpesiV. debts, one sionature divorce, missing 

spouse, etc. (pfose)
CALL TOLL FftHB

1-800-547-9900
am to 6  pm)

BUDGET DIVORCE
! n  Spanish Vi!!.3gp, S u i!? €04, Us'las, Tesas

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent 
la z y  Way’ to
Lose Weight

U.S. Gov't. A ppm ves Patent 
■ C iaiim  tor N ew  Diet Pill
BLVI-RLY MlLLi;, C’A (Special)- 

An ama.'.ing new weight loss pii! called 
“ fat-magner' has fcxcnilv been devel 
oped aiid perfeeteii by !\vo proniiner.t 
doetois at a world famous liosjiital in 
Los Ajigelcs that reported,))’ ‘‘gimran- 
tce.s” you steady fat loss and caloric 
redtictiun hv situply (akiiig tlieir tested 
and proven new pill.

The U-S. government ha.s just approv
ed the doctors ciaints for a hard-lo get 
patent that con.unn.s ‘‘there has never 
been anything like their fat-botKiiii!' pill 
piocess before.” It is a totally new major 
scientific breakthrough and is levolu- 
tionizing the weight Toss industry.

You Can “Eat Normally”
Best of all, “you can continue to 

eat your ftivorite foods and you don’t 
have to change your noiina! eating 
habits. You can start lo.sing fat and 
reduce, calories from the very first day. 
until you achieve the ideal weight you 
desire without exercising”.

■ Flushes Fat Out of Body 
The new pill i.s appropriately called 

the "fat-magnet” pih because it breaks 
into thousands of particles, each acting 
like a titty magnet, “..ittractlng” and 
trapping many 'tinios its size in imdi- 

. gested kit particles. Then, all the trapped 
fatasidcaloric.sare naturally “flushed” 
rigb-t out of )v,'ui' iHiiiy 'DO.cause they 
cannot ire absorbed.

Within 2 days jim should iiuticc a 
dumge in tiw cO'or<ifyour stool, cau.sed 
by the fat pariicic.- being eliminated.

“Automalfcally” Lo.se Fat 
According to o.ne of the j m en'.ot s, Dr. 

W'illian! Shell, heart .speciali.st and 
a.ssociatc profc.ssor of medicine rst 
UCLA medical school, “the new fat- 
bonding process is a “lazy way’" to lose 
weight bccau.se the pi.'h alone 
“aulornaiicaHy” reduce calories by 
eliminating diekiry tat. It is l(.K')f!) sale 
and not a dmg.”

The fei-magnet ptlfs are already 
sweeping the country with glowing 
reports of sveiglu to.ss from formerly 
overiveiiih's people in ail waLks of lile 
who arc nov,' slimmer, trimmer ami 
more attractive again.

Now Available to the Pabic 
Ifyc'j arc trying so lo.ss 20, 50, KX)

pounds or more, you can order jiMir 
supply of these “norisi;*’ ItigWy suc
cessful fat-rnaguet pills directly from tlie 
doctors’ exclusive roanufactorer only 
(includes optional calorie-rediiclioB

e# for even better results). Send $20 
a W pill supply (+$3 haadMut)', or 
$35 fora I»pisuK>!Y(+$3te«iHg). 

to: FaC-Maenet, wl§ WilsWue Blw.. 
I%t, mm, Bcmfy Hills, CA.902IJ.

Verniti atsti Jayceu BtirncU of Mexia 
visited witli her u« Tuesday.

Mr anti Mr.s Howard Lee Love- 
lady of Granbury, Doris Steams and 
Jeancue Ts,inier of Brownwctod, Mr 
and Mis Rar.del Lovelady aad girls 
Stephanie, Melanie and Alicia, Mr 
Bitddy Lovelady of Austin smk! Mr 
;md Mss Friday Couds visiterl with 
Mr ar.d Mrs Darwisi f.ovelady and 
sosne auciuled the Ssinta Antsa 
Hornecomiisg also during the vzecit 
eml. Mrs Dsirwin Loveistly visited 
with her son, Mr and Mrs Rsisdci 
Lovelady and girls in Brownwtxjd 
Friday aftonuxm.

Barbara Williams of .Santa Arsna 
visited with Jsjnct Morris la tiie 
home of her grand parents Saturday 
afteriKK*.

Mr and Mrs Jamie Le-e Morris 
and daughter Ixjas and Mrs Morris 
sister, Angelina Hamilton fronr Use 
Dominic-an Republic, who is visit
ing in the Jamie Lee Morris home, 
were Friday and Saturday night 
giie.st of. Jansie Lee's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Morris. I,.ejas re
mained for the week with her 
grandp3rcnt.s. Also visiting were 
John David Morri.s isnd Jeff Mon ts.

Mr and Mrs Amon Ous and 
Yancy visited with Mr and Mrs 
Jody Paytte of Colenttat Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Avant of 
Brady visited Saturday with his 
mother Mrs Pearl Avant in Santa 
Anna. The Douglas Avants at
tended the Santa Anna Home Cotn- 
ing in Satila Anna on Saturday and 
then drove to midland and visited 
with their daughter Jacky Lystn and 
Mrs Avant’s sister there.

Mr and Mrs Howard Lee Love- 
lady, Mr Buddy Lovelady, Doris 
Ruth Stcames, Mr and Mrs Friday 
Couch visited liscir Aunt Myrtle 
Roberson at Ranger Park Inn on 
Sunday afternoon. If not on Sun
day was Saturday afternoon, any 
way during the weekend.

On Saturday near noon Mrs Patsy 
Smith of Abilene came and had 
dinner with Mr Hilary Rutherford of 
Coleman and myself. Hilary was 
with me Saturday. Patsy attended 
the Saturday Morning Santa Anna 
Home Coming then came and was 
with me until Monday morning.

On Sunday Hilary Rutltcrford and 
Mr Herbv Huffard of Coleman had 
dinner with Mrs Patsy Smith and 
myself.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris drove 
to die veterans Hospital at Temple 
on Wednesday for Mi Morris to see 
a doctor there. Due to a mix up in 
the call to the ho,sj)ilal, Mr Morris 
did not get to sec the doctor.

Ranger Park
Continued

and 1’onya James, Doug iind JoAnn 
Keller, Brandon and Heath Stevens,' 
Butfoa and Libby Stevens, Gary and 
Sherry Tyrrell. Mandy Michael and'
Lynna MeCTung. Tricii and Chris 
Hawkins. Brandon .and Mandy 
Tyrrell, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
irierls McClellan.

Henry Goodwin visitors v/erc Jo 
Ann and Henry Goodwin Jr... Bobby
and Sue Goodwin.

Lo.ssic Gtiyer visitors were Nell 
Townsend, Ida Johnson.

Millard Thomason was visited by 
her sister Lucile Smith,.

Jim Dixon visitors vrere Myrtle 
Dixon and Prcbblc Lav/rcncc.

Corrinc Storey received a visit 
from Maggie Kobinslt.

Frances Horton visitors were 
Merle McClellan, Ben and Myra 
Taylor. Pearl Claxton. Del Funder- 
burg, Fredna Horton, Lera GuUirie, 
Lee Horton, Jcv/el McMsnn.

Thelma Bollinger received vi.sits 
from Myrtle Dixon and Prcbblc 
Lawrence.

May Belle Tyson visitors were 
Merle McClellan, B.en and Myra
Taylor.

Marlin Wallace visitors were 
Harry Crews, Bessie Parish, Billy 
Joe Parish, Joe Wallace and Rodney 
Dean.

Homecoming
______Continued

president; and Debra Long, 
secretary-treasurer.

Special appreciation was 
expressed to Susie and Dean Bass 
who hosted the morning coffee 
reception. Assisting witls serving 
duties were Barbara Kingsbery, Jean 
McClellan. Donna Bradley. Oma 
Dean Homer, and Gale Alien Brock.

Lois Ann Harper, Margaret 
Mobley, Michelle Morgan and
Belinda Ince registered exes and 
guests.

The Ex-Studcni Association 
would like to express their 
appreciation for all the help in 
making the 5989 Homecoming 
such a overwhelming success.
Special thanks to Mary Ford FicUls 
for her outstanding word and 
dedication in coordinating new 
events.
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No Anterless Deer Permits 
Required In Coleman County

Mr Loyd Rutherford came over 
late Sunday aftemocHi and had sup
per with Patsy Smith and myself 
and visited with us until bed time. 
Loyd also attended some of the 
Santa Anna Home Coming, seeing 
past acquaintances. He really en
joyed seeing again Mr S. D. Fellers 
and visited with Loyd Rutherford 
Sunday morning.

TTie regular gun seMon fiw white
tailed deer hunting in Coleman 
County begins Saturday. November 
4  and runs thrmigh January 7 , 1S>90

and bucks, as provided by the De
partment, should be uses only as a 
general guideline for harvesting deer 
in Coleman County. Please notice

Henderson Funeral Home
"People Who Care”

Offering At Your Request
Pre-Arranged Funerals 

Funeral Insurance & Counseling 
Ambulance Service

C olem an 625-2121 ‘ Santa Anna 34&-3131

with a bag lia ii r f  four deer, either "that, in most cases, the depmuhenp 
sex, but with a limit of no more recommends that more antlerless 
than two btadis. te r te iw v e s ^ tl ia iib iK ls .

Don Davis, Biologist for the 
Icxas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment would like to remind 
landowners and hunters that no 
antlerless deer permits will be re
quired for the taking of antleiless 
deer in Coleman County during the 
1989-90 regular deer season.

Deer populations vary from area 
to aiea and Grom laiKh to ranch. T he. 
either-sex regulations allows the 
landowner die flexibility to harvest 
deer on his property at the proper 
rate. It does not automatically mean 
that a heavy harvest of antlcrless 
deer is needed. The recommended 
harvest rates of both antlefiess deer

Recommended harvest rates for 
both antterless deer and bucks, 
based on recently completed 
population surveys conducted in 
Coleman County, w indicated on 
the map.

TMcMiiaiiiflii N©ws
By Anna York
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Sybil Reagor and Laura Harris of 
Bangs, Novella Stearns, Leona 
Henderson a id  m a  laughlin sprat 
Wednesday afternoon with Daisy 
McClatchy. The ladies enjoyed vis
iting and playiiig "84".
. Gertrude Martin and Laveme 
McClatchy were in BrMy Saturday 
aftranoon for the U.I.L. Contest 
Mrs. Martin's grradson is the band 
director for GIra R « e  high school 
and they w ere.. participating. His 
name is Mike MeSwain. Mrs. 
Martin said tbdr ware lots of band 
present m d she heard lots of gttod 
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Stearns 
and Sabrina o f McGregor spent 
Friday night and Saturday with his 
mother. Novella Stearns and on 
Saturday, Jtdin & ifebioof McGre
gor visited them.
' Mr. and Mrs. Odell Henderson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. P.H.
HeadewMi Taesttoy afternoon. Ea- 
-^te-F«giiSM  of-McAHra-visIted- 
Thursday aftemotm with them.

. Doyn® Mclver o f San Angelo 
visited Friday night with his 
mother, Eugenia Mclver and the 
two of them visited briefly with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blake and 
M ega.

Marjorie Sullivan of Bandera 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
Annie Lou Vaughn. Byrdie Miller
of Santei Anna visited Sunday ailler- 
wton rad Mary Lou lc « »  d n ^ |» i  
%  briefly.

In writing my news last week, I 
failed to mention that when Re. 
J m m  Gillxut « n e  in this area « i  
Saturday, he visited briefly with 
sevraat people including those in

the nursing homes. At Brovznwood 
he visited with Lillie Featherston 
and C « rk  Stacy. Then in B a g s  he 

- visited with Carrie McClatchy a d  
Mary Borakdee. All were leM h ^p y  
that be came by. They tell me they 
are always so proud when old 
friends drop by for a visit

Natalie Mclver and Sherrie piake 
a d  M eg a  visited Saturday after
noon with Mary Bocnicke. That 
was the first, time Mrs. Boenicke 
had seen the baby and she thought 
it was {nectoos.

My a n  and daughter-in-law, 
Donnie and Sherry York of Ozona 
sprat the day Saturday with Nikki 
and I. They report^  tiiey received 
about two and one half inches of' 
rain at their place Friday, for which 
they are thankful as it had been dry , 
there most of the year. And speak
ing of rain, we reewded an even 
iiteh here at my place, white up at 
the Hradersohs, they received two 

-utehes-rad-swii <tf lifcUiMn.-fiwn.- 
one inch to on and one half was 
rrawded. Everyrae is so ihakA il 
for die rain rad  hoping for more 
soon to bring their grain up and 
k eq p itg n ^ n g .

Marjorie Sullivan and Mrs. 
Caroline Sette and children of Ban
dera visited a ie iK e  Sleans Briefly 
Sunday morning. They spent the 
weekend at Marjwie’s place and 
were checking on her mother, £ ^ -  
rie Stacy, at Oak Ridge MancM* in 
Brownwood. . . .

Monday morning.,.Hiis commu
nity received mrae rain last night 
wiA neaw em ents fn w  m e  rad a  
half to two inches. That sbmildpitt 
a w ife  »  fee t e s  of e w fiw e .

l>‘.a«

ADVERTta
»si vWxcr

a a v s .»


